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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

bl1\IGHA M
.. ... .......... .. ..... ..................... ........... ..... ..... ... , M aine

JUN '"> 7 1ot1n

D ate ... ........... ... ..... ..... ........ ...... .. ........... .. .............. .
Name... .......... .. .. ... ....El1....~

.Po.1nt.e....... ............................... ........................ ............................................ ........ .

-~.~¥.... ~~..•., ...................................................................................................................... ..

Street Address ........... ..~

C ity o r T own .......... ... ...... .. ...... .... .. ... .. ......r....i.~..1.G.H.t\M ................ .. ................................................................ .. .........
Ho w lo ng in United States 5.3 ..:ye.ara .. .............................................H ow long in M aine ...1.P... Y.~~~... ...... ..

Bo rn in.~ .~

.~ ~~J.~ .~.9-~.9 .~ ~~~ .. ...... .. .. .............. ..... .... .. .. ... .. ... D ate of Bir th ...

If m arried, how m any children ............. ..... ....

Se.p.~.t!~U4~~?.~.~.... .

no.n.~...............................O ccupation O.~PE3.1'.lii.~.r... ......................

Na(P~e~!n~1;;ff~Yt ....... ... fuomas ... Bige.lo.w. ................................................. ..........................................................
Address of emplo yer............. .B1ng~l.4a1ne.a.............. ... ........... ....................................... .................. ................ .
English ....... ... ...... .... ... .. ..... .... .... Speak. ..... .X~~········ .............. Read ........ ~~.!.......... .. .. ...... Write .. ... )f~.~· ................. .
Other lan guages ... ..... .......... ........F.r.~Jl~A. ............ ........................ .................................................... .............................
H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? .... No l

................... .................................................................................

Have you ever had military service?.... .... ...... ;N,Q.1'...... ............................................ .. .. ...................................................

lf so, where? ... .................... .... ..... .. ... ......... ... ...... .. ... .... .......... When?...... .... ... ... .... ................. ...... ........ ... ... ...................... .. .
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~
~
Assessor.

Wnness .........

.....

Signatm,
•
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